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'IHE following account qf FaElitious
Airs, bas ~een draien lfP in the hopes qf render-
ing the pneumatic metbod of treating aifiafls
moregenerally undcrflood than it hitherto appear's
to have been. <Ihe author has' endeavoured to
bring, together und~'"onepoint if view , the prin-
cipal faiis and difiov,eries relating to thejubjeB.
I,! the pre.fint in/lance he is little more tha~ a
mere expojitor,. but on afuture occajion he hopes
10 adi to the .flock of oiferuations futni)he.d by
otbers, Jomething of h/s oton; '

Thai the medidna! application of aiiriflrm
jiuids /bould meet wi/h.'.much. oppojition" he is
i1Otfitrprijed. DijJalisjied'ZR}j/hthe theory if the
hJlperoxygenation of the blood in phthi}is pul-
monalis ; he will frankly own that he was for a
long time inclined to view the new propojaJ for
curing diflafls by modified air, as a vijionary
thing; but OIJ reconjidering thejitbjeEl, ab}lrafled

from {'
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from theory (and this is the way in which it
fbould be confidered) heJaw analogy on it! fide )'
and after he had bejlowedfurther attention upon
''it, he jaw it was fupported byfaits, He could
.therefire no longer rdill •.

If, as there is little doubt, Jubjlan~'es are
more operative upon the living body, in propor-
tion as they are of a finer and more Jubtile na ..
ture, certainly medicines in an aerial form ought
to have. more dfiB than thole which are admi-
nifiered in a folid or liquid fiate: And, if tbe
vapour of water and other condenfable fluids,
have been inhaled w,ith advantage in certain af-
fiClio,?s qf the lungs, analogy points out that tbe
like advantages, or even greater, jhould be pro.
duced by the inhalation of incondenfable fluids.
Tbis analogical induction has been confirmed by
experiments, tbe ~ifults of which are ./Iated ifJ
thejo/lowing pages.

BIRMINGHAM, (
YanuWJI7,J195' 5



IN order to giv~ a jufl notion of
Pneurr atic Medicine, it is neceffary to mention what
takes place in the procefs of breathing in the com-
mon air. The chefl, in which the foft and fpongy
organs, called the lungs, are placed, is sapable of
having its capacity altered by the action of the
mufcles which belong to the ribs, by the action of
the diaphragm, and by other co-operating caufes.
When, in confequence of the elevation of the ribs,
and defcent of the diaphragm) its capacity is en-
larged, the lungs are at liberty to expand, and be-
come filled with air; i, e. we infpire, On the
other hand" by the depreffion of the ribs, by the
afcent of the diaphragm, and by the contraction of
the mufcles of the belly, the capacity of the cheft is
diminifhed, the lungs are compreffed, and the air

. that was juft before drawn in, is now forced out
again; i. e. we expire. It is this alternate dilata-
tion and compreffion of the lungs that is termed
rifpiration; a procefs which is continually going
on in the living body, and which cannot be fuf-
pended (except in animals of a particular contlruc-
tion) for much lenzth of time without fatal con-• 0
fequences,

B Why
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Why refpiration is fo neceffary to the life of
man, and mofl other animals, is a queftion which
for ages has engaged the attention of phyfiologifts
and phyficians , but it was not till of late years
properly explained. It was generally fuppofed
that the air which we breathe ferved no other pur~
pofes than to expand the lungs, and thereby allow
a free circulation through them, to cool the blood,
and carry off moifture. But this account of the
matter is now found to be not only imperfect, but
in fome degree erroneous. It is true that, without
a due dilatation of the lungs, the blood cannot cir-
culate freely and completely through them; but
that this is not the principal ufe of breathing is
evident from this circU1;nftance, that foul air, though
it is equally capable with good air of filling and
expanding the lungs, is neverthelefs not capable of
fupporring life. It is alfo true, that a great quan-
tity of moifture, fimilar to the perfpirable matter
from the fkin, is difcharged from the lungs: but
it is not fo clear that the blood is cooled by the
atmofpheric air that we infpire: on the contrary, it
appears to receive a fupply of heat from it.

When it was confide red that air which has been
frequently breathed becomes unfit for further re-
fpiration, it was natural co conclude, that, during

ItS
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its application to the lungs, it mufl have been de-
prived of fome principle neceffary to life. It has
been proved within thefe few years by very deci-
five experiments that this is the cafe.

The atmofphere which we breathe has been
found to confifl of two kinds of air. That part of
it which is confirmed by the aCt of refpiration (and
by fame other procefles) is called Dephlogiflicated Air J

Pital Air, or Oxygene Air. During its application to
the lungs, this air, or fame part of it, is abforbed by
the blood, to which it imparts a florid colour, and
a quantity of heat", Animals live much longer in
a Iinall quantity of this than of any other air.
When breathed in a larger proportion than that in
which it naturally occurs in the atmofphere, it raifes
the fpirits, promotes .the circulation, increafes the
heat of the body, and heightens the colour of ~the
blood. If it be breathed alone by healthy animals,
in large q~antities, and for any length of time, its

.. Not all the oxygene air that difappears, after an animal has
repeatedly refp'frta a given quantity of atmofpheric air, is abforbed
by the blood. 'Much, and perhaps the greateft part of it, is ufed
in the formation of fixed or carbonic acid air, which is produced
in great plenty by the procefs of breathing. This air feerns to be
formed in the lung, by the union of the coaly matter of the blood
with the bafis of the oxygene air. Hence, in refpiration, not only
is fomething added to the blood, but fomething alfo (befides the per.
fpirahle vapour before-mentioned) is taken from it.

B z. Ilimulant
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ftimulant effects are carried to excefs, and febrite and
inflammatory fymptoms enfue. This air is further
difringuifhed from all other kinds of elaftic fluids, by
its property of promoting combuftion, and increaf-
ing the vehemence and vividnefs of flame. It may
be procured from various fubftances , but for ine-
dical ufe, it is befl obtained by fubjecting the minerai
called manganefe to a red heat. At the fidl: time of
ufing it, this air Ihould be mixed with eight or ten
times its bulk of atmofpheric air.

The other kind of air which enters into the
compofition of the atmofphere, and which con-
Ititutes by far the greatefr part of it (amounting to

nearly three-fourths of the whole"') is called Pblo-
giflicated Air, or Azote. If this air is applied to

'* According to late experiments, 100 parts of atmofpheric air
confift of about 28 oxygene, and 71, azote. I fay about; for it is
never (at leaf] to a certain height from the furface of the earth) free
from a frnall quantity of fixed or carbonic acid air; and in the
neighbourhood of rnarfhes, moats, finks, &c. in fhort, wherever
animal fubftances, or mixtures of animal and vegetable fubfl ances,
are putrefying in ftagnant water, the atmofphere contains fome in-
flammable air. But thefe are to be confidered a, accidental admix-

tures.

From all the experiments that have hitherto been made upon

the fubject, the conftituent parts of the atrnofphere appear to he
mixed together in the proportions above-mentioned. But it is to
be wifhed, that thefe experiment. were more extenfively repeated
in different latitudes, and in different places of the fame latitude,

by fea and by land, among mountains and-in plains, in open fitua-
tions, and in countries covered with woods. We know not yet

what
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the animal body with a lefs proportion of oxygene,
than that which is naturally mixed with it in the
atmofphere, it lowers the fpirits, weakens the cir-
culation, and darkens the blood: and if it be en-
tirely deprived of oxygene, it becomes unfit for
the fupport of life and flame. This air is diflin-
guifhed from the other unref pirable airs, which are
afterwards mentioned, by not being abforbed by
water, by not precipitating lime from lime-water,
and by not being inflammable. Befides its ufe as a
diluent of the oxygene, it may ferve fame other
purpole with which we are yet unacquainted.

This air may be eafily deprived of its natural
admixture of oxygene, by burning a candle, or any
other combuftible body, in a quantity of it properly
inclofed. If the remaining air be afterwards Ihaken
together with a fufficient quantity of lime-water,
the fixed air produced by the burning' candle will
be feparated from it, and pure azote will be ob-
tained; or it may be procured in large quantities,
by agitating with lime-water the mixture of fixed

what variations, in this refpect, may be produced by difference of
climate, difference of elevation above the fea, proximity to, or re-
.motenefs .frorn the i",a, expofure to particular winds, &c. Amid
fuch a variety of local differences, it is to be fufpected (as a gentle-
man well verfed in cherniftry hinted to me) that the afligried pro.
)?Qrtions are not in every place, and at all times, the lame.

B 3 and
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and azotic air, obtained, according to Mr. Watt'S
method, by pailing common air through burning
charcoal. The fixed air will be feparated and ab-
forbed by the lime-water, and the azotic air will be
left unmixed.

At the firft time of ufing it, this air fhould be
mixed with four or five times its quantity of at-
mofpheric air. The proportion may afterwards be
increafed according to itseffects.

N ow, as neither of thefe airs could for any
length of time be fafely breathed alone" Providence
has made the atmofphere to confift.of both, mixed
together in fuch proportions as doubtlefs are moft
fit for the fupport of animal and vegetable life in
general, But although thefe proportions are beft
adapted to the maintenance of animated beings in
a healthy Ilate, yet there is reafon to think, they are
not fo well fuited to every difeafed flare of the
living frame. Thus, in certain cafes, where the
circulation is languid, the heat deficient, and the
powers of motion and fenfation nearly exhaulled, a
greater quantity of oxygene, i. e. a greater quantity
of vital Itimulus than the common air affords,
Ihould be of ufe: on the other hand, in an oppofite
Itate of difeafe, leifening- the quantity of oxygepe
py applying a greater proportion of azote; in other

words,
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words, withdrawing a part of th'e atmofpheric
,ftimulus, oughteo give relief.

On, this is founded on~ part of the pneumatic
medicine; and the trials that have already been
made of it, have been attended with fo much fire-
cefs, that there is every reafon to expect, that, by
means of it, phyficians may now be enabled to
afford great relief, if not to effect a cure, in many
difeafes which have hitherto refitted the ufual modes
of treatment.

Befides the airs above-mentioned, of which the
atmofphere is compofed, there are various other
kinds of airs, or permanently elaftic fluids; and as
they have active properties different from thofe
which the conftituent parts of the atmofphere pof-
refs, it Was thought that they, too, might be ad..
vantageoufly applied in certain, deviations from
health. Experience has proved this reafoning to
be j uft. T hey have been applied with great fuccefs
in Ieveral diforders,

As in certain effential properties, fuch as levity,
tenuity, tran fpareney, com preffibility, expanfibility,
and permanent elaJlicity, rhefe fluids agree with the
c?mmon atmofpherical fluid (though they differ
from it very materially in other retpects, and par-

B f1- ticularly
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ticularly in the circumftance of being alone unfit
for the fupport of life) they go under the general
name of Air s*, and though fome of them are pro-
duced by the operations of nature, yet as they may
at any time be obtained by artificial procefles, they
are called Factitious Airs. The names and proper·
ties of fuch as are ufed in medicine, are now to be
mentioned.

They may be referred to two heads, the Inflam-
mable and Unirflammable,

By injlammable air, called alfo I-fydrogene,is meant
that kind of permanently elaflic fluid, which, though
incapable by itfelf of fupporting flame, does, when
mi red or brought into contact with atmofpheric or
oxygene air, take fire on the approach of an ignited
body, or on the application of the electrical fpark.
Alone, though it produces no irritating effects, it
is unfit for refpiration. Its other diftingui1bing
properties are, that it is not abforbed by water, and
that it is by far the lighteft of all known fluids.

There are feveral fpecies or varieties of this
kind of air, differing in their fpecific properties ac-
cording to the different nature of the fubftances

.. They are alfc called Gafes,
from
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from which they are produced. For our prefent
purpofe, it will be fufficiem to mention three dif-
ferent forts, viz. inflammable air from heated iron
and water, or martial bydrogene , inflammable
air from melted zinc and water, or zincic hydrogene ;
and, laftly, inflammable air from red hot charcoal
and water, or carbonated hydrogene, called alfo hydro
carbonate.

All thefe fpecies or varieties of inflammable air,
when breathed along with atrnolpheric air, have
one common operation upon the human body,
though fome of them produce their effects more
fuddenly, and in a more powerful degree than the
reft. All of them diminifh the heat and lower the
pulfe. Hence they have a cooling and fedative
effect; and in this way are ferviceable in fame kinds
of confumption and other inflammatory affections
of the lungs.

The martial and zincic inflammable airs may,
efpecially if they are Iet by a few hours before they
are ufed, be adrninillered pretty freely, viz. in the
proportion of one part to five . or fix parts of at.
mofpheric air; but the doles of inflammable air
from charcoal, 1110uld be confiderably fmaller,
viz. it lhould at firrr be mixed with as much as fif-
teen or twenty times its bulk of common air. For
further remarks on the proportions in which thefe

aIrs
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airs Ihould be diluted before they are applied to the
lungs, the medical reader is referred to the publica-
tion quoted at the end of t,his pamphlet.

Under the head of uninflammable air, it is only
neceflary on the prefent occafion to take notice of
Fixed or Carbonic Acid Air. Like azotic and in-
flammable air, it extinguifhes flame; but, unlike
to them, it is abforbed by water, to which it com-
municates acid properties, and it precipitates lime
from lime water. It is heavier than any of the
other elaflic fluids of which we have been treating.
This air is produced in the procefs of refpiration,
as we have before mentioned. It is thrown out by
wort and the juices of vegetables, while they are
undergoing fermentation. It is alfo let loofe when
vinegar or oil of vitriol is poured upon lime-flone,
marble, or chalk; but for medicinal ufe, it is beft
procured from chalk by heat alone. Applied to
the lungs, fixed or carbonic acid air produces effects
fomewhat Iimilar to thole produced by the inflam-
mabie airs: I t is cooling; but, when properly
diluted, by no means fo depreffing or Iedative as they
are; and it furtl er differs from them in its property of
checking putrefaction, and correcting the fcetor of
mucous and purulent matter. Hence it has proved
ferviceable in ulcerations and abfceffes of the lungs".

'>F Percival's Eifays, Vol, I, p. 308, and Withering on Fox~
glove, P: 205.

Applied
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Applied to cancerous fores on the furface of the
body, it quickly removes or abates the pain", and
gradually improves the difcharge , and in one in-
france it has caufed a remarkably large ulcer of this
kind to heal]. When applied to the lungs, this
air Ihould be diluted with ten or twelve times' its

" As fixed air is fo furprifingly efficacious in abating the pain

of cancerous ulcers and of bliftered parts: might it not prove a
valuable external remedy in burns and fcalds, the pain and irrita-

tion from which are feldom much allayed by the applications
-comrnonly ufed. Hence, when the excoriation is of confiderable
extent, violent fever, delirium, Sec, fnpervene; and in YOl1n~
fubjects, convulfions and death: All which might poffibly, in

many cafes, be prevented by a fpeedy removal of the pain.

t Hiftory of two Cafes of Cancer, &c. by Dr. Ewart. The cure
of ulcerated cancer of the mamma, in tbe inftance of Sufan Alford, of
the Bath Infirmary, would have been very decifive in favour of fixed
air,H'arfenic had not been prefcribed at the fame time. But it maybe
aiked, whether it is probable that fuch an active fubftance, given in
the dofe of the 16thpart Qj a grain, three times a day fan/nine or tm
'weeks, fhould produce no fort of efrect? If it produced any, it
muft have been a good effect, as the amendment was progreffive
during its ufe, The abatement of pain and irritation, the im-
proved fmell, and improved appearance of the difcharge, were
evidently owing to the topical application; but as there was not
fuch a rapid amendment in another patient, in which arfenic was

not given, it may be quell:ioned whether this mineral had not fame

Ihare in the cure of the firft.
Whatever might be the operation of the arfenic in Alford's cafe,

the good effects of carbonic acid air applied to cancerous ulcers
in Dr. TIwart's way are [0 confpicu ous, that every perfon who has

the misfortune to be afflicted with fares of that nature: muft be

eager to have it tried. bulk
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bulk of atmofpherical air; but when applied to
external fores, it Ihould be ufed unmixed.

If to thefe airs, of which we have juf1:: given an
account, we add the two kinds before defcribed,
which enter into the comp Iition of the atmof-
phere, we Ihall have fix forts of air for medicinal
ufe, viz. oxygene and azote, three fpecies of in-
flammable air, and fixed or carbonic acid air.
Thefe are by no means all the different kinds
of airs that may be obtained, nor perhaps all that
may be found ufeful in the cure of difeafes; but
they are as many as have yet been tried with this
intention, and therefore as many as it is necefiary to
notice on the prefent occafion.

From all that has been faid, it appears that
there is in faCt but one kind of air, viz. oxygene,
that is capable of fupporting of life; bur, that
being of a highly Ilimulant nature, it is largely di-
luted in the annolphere with another kind of air

If Mr. Jul1:amond did not fucceed fo well with the fame remedy
in fuch cafes, it was probably owing to fome imperfection in the

mode of applying it. Had the atmofpheric air been entirely ex-

cluded, and the fixed air conflantly applied, the event of his trials

might have been different, Whoever willies for1further informa-

tion on the internal and external ufe of this fpecies of elaftic fluid,
fhould coufult Dolfon'« Commentary on Fixed Air.

(azote)
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(azote) of directly oppofite qualities: That the na-
tural mixture of thefe airs, though beft accom-
modated to the healthy flate of animal life in ge-
neral, does not appear to be beft fuired to every
morbid ftate of the living body; and, therefore,
that by varying their proportions, fuch mixtures
may be obtained as are capable of mitigating or
curina many formidable difeafes : That, moreover.o .
there are various other kinds of airs, betides thofe
which enter into the compofition of the atrnofphere,
which poffefs peculiar and active virtues, and
which, under proper management, may allo be
applied to the fame purpofe.

Thus, then, it appears that the pneumatic me-
dicine comprehends not merely the application of
more or lefs oxygene, more or lefs azote; but the
application alfo of various other kinds of airs,
.mixed and diluted in proper proportions.

How much may be done by applying elaflic
fluids directly to the lungs, it is eafy to conceive
after what has been faid on the fubjecr of relpira-
rion, Part of the air thus applied, is, in fame in-
frances, taken into the blood, and quickly con-
veyed to every part of the body". In other inflances

,. In explaining the manner in which factitious airs produce
their medicinal effects, we are far from attributing fa much to abo

forption
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the inhaled air acts upon the fecreted and effufed hu-
mours, correcting their fretor, confiftence, and che-
mical properties; or, acts immediately, upon the
ulcerated pans, abating inflammation, irritation, and
paint. And, Iaflly, in other inflances the intpired
air produces a powerful effect upon the fyftem at.
large, by its action upon the nerves.

In which foever of thefe ways their effects are
produced, certain it is that great benefit has been
derived from fame of them in diiorders of the
lungs, and other complaints. In confumptions, in
particular, the inflammable airs have afforded fur-
prifing relief; and it is [aid that in fome paralytic
and nervous affections, good effects have been pro-

forption as others might do. It appears to us, that the fubject has

been treated by an author of great abilities fomewhattoo chemicaltj-,
Before we' place the origin of difeafes in chemical changes of the
blood, we Ihould prove that thefe changes are antecedent, and not

confequent to' the altered action of the folids. But this, in. moll:

cafes, will be no eafy matter. In the mean time it is well for

pneumatic medicine, that it is not to Itand or fall according to the
validity or invalidity of any hypothefis, but is to reft on the bali.
of fad: and experience.

t In ulcerations and abfccffes of the lungs, the abatement
pain and, inflammation which generally attends or follows the in-
halation. of inflamma'ile and fixed air, is perhaps not entirely ow-

ing to the peculiar action of thefe airs, but in fame degree to
the exclufion of a quantity. of the common atmofpheric ftimulus,
namely, oxygene air, which proves fo irritating to ulcers in other
parts. 'White (of York) Beddoes, Darwin.

duced
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duced by means of oxygene air. This air has alfo
been employed with great fuccefs in cafes of fuf-
focation from drowning, or other caufes,

We Ihall not attempt to enumerate all the dif-
eafes in which pneumatic medicine promifes to be
of ufe. It will be fufficient to ftate in a general
way, that thofe are proper cafes for the application
of faCtitious airs, which refill, or do not readily give
way to the common modes of treatment: fuch are
confumption, aflhma, Icrophula, palfy, &c. It
Ihould be underftood, that the application of mixed
airs to the lungs, is not to prevent medicines from
being taken into the ftomach in the ordinary way;
and in thofe cafes In which fpeedy and effeCtual
relief is procured by the rernedies already in ufe,
the pneumatic method is of courfe fuperfiuous,

Under proper management, 'the application of
modified airs to the lungs is perfectly fafe and eafy.
The mixed airs are breathed out of bags; and no
trouble or exertion is required on the part of the
patient. That fame of them poflefs very powerful
and active properties, is no objection to their ufe ;
for the fame may be faid of opium, and certain
preparations of antimony and mercury, which are
daily prefcribed, and which only do mifchief in the
hands of unqualified perfons, Thefe airs, like all

other
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other 'medicines, may be overdofed , but prac-
titioners, who are acquainted with-their effects, will'
take care that they are not too freely or too fre-
quentlyapplied. With fuch precautions they may
be pronounced to be as fafe as moft other medi-
cmes,

In confequence of the fuccefs which has already
attended the medicinal application of factitious airs
at Briftol and other places, a propofal has been
made for the eflablifhrnent of a public Pneumatic
Inflitution in London, for which fubfcriptions are
now opened in this and Ieveral other towns. Ap-
paratufes for obtaining the different kinds of airs,
have been introduced Into the Hoipital and Dif-
penfary here; and in procefs of time, when the
preparation and ufes of thefe elaftic fluids come to
be g~neral1y underftood, we may expect that thefe
apparatllfes will be found in the laboratories of moft
of the apothecaries. Phyficians will then have
opportunities of prefcribing the pneumatic treat-
ment in all cafes in which they may judge it to be

r 'proper.

The writer of this tract has aimed at nothing
more than to give a gener~l view of the fubjeCt.
Medical readers and others, who wifh for further infor-
mation concerning the effects ofelaftic fluids, and the

methods
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methods of obtaining them, are referred to cc Co1(l/idc:r-
atians Q1,t the- medi(inallife ofJafti/iou's airs. By 'Tho-
mas Beddoe«, M. D. Brijlol, 1794;" and to a "De.

flriplion of a Pneumatic Apparatus. By James. Walt,
Eng/"Qirlflcond edition, Birtningham1 1795." .

Mifcellaneous Obfervations

Some REMEDIES lljedin CONSUMPTIONS.

CONSUMPTIONS are very ~Clrt:
jn the Weft-Indies , but the Negroes employed' In

the plantations, are not wholly exempt from them.
When they'happen to be attacked with fuch, com-
plaints, it is a practice in fome of the Wands to
fend them to the fugar-houfes, the air and vapour
of which are, according to the teftimony of a

C French
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French author, Raullin, a remedy in fuch cates-.
In the fpace of two months the confumptive ne-
groes are (we are toId) generally greatly relieved,
01" quite cured, by this method. Doubtlefs the air

_ of the boiling-houfes is an atmofphere of a lowered
ftandard, containing much fixed air, befides fome
oily matter, extricated from the juice of the
cane, during the boiling. And the. air of the
flill-houfes mufl be ftrongly impregnated with
carbonic acid, thrown out from the open cifterns
in which the melaffes, {cummings, and lees, are
fet to ferment.

THE relief which [orne confumptive perfons
are faid to have received from breathing the air of
eow-houfes, is too much connected with th~ pre-
fent [ubjeCt to be paff'ed unnoticed. The anti-
phthifical effects of this. remedy, feem to be ow-
ing, as Dr. Beddoes has fuggefted, to the fnbtrac-
tion of oxygene; and I would add, in fome degree
alfo to the fixed air largely produced by the refpira-
tion of the cattle. Bergius has well remarked,
that this remedy is generally tried in fuch a random
manner, as is more likely to do harm than good •

.-'* Fillle mflijcir:~ichf Geograpbit, I bliNd. ",64~
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Perfons have gone in the depth of winter, and
dwelt for feveral weeks fucceffively in common
cow-houfes, wet, filthy, and fuil of air-holes, with
thin walls and night doors. No wonder, if under
fuch unfavourable circurnftances, they have often
become worfe than they were before. He foon
faw that' the only way of afcertaining the effects of
this mode of treatment, would be to fit up a room
for the purpofe, This was accordingly done by a
gentleman of rank and fortune at Stockholm, whofe
lady was ill of a confumption, Stalls for four
cows were put up in a large hall on the ground
floor, and a ftage was raifed in the middle, fo
high as to be even with the heads of the cattle.
This ftage was large enough to hold the patient's bed,
a table, chairs, &c •. The windows and other open-
ings were properly elofed; and though the heat of
the cattle kept the room tolerably warm, yet a ,
little fire was lighted in the ftove every morning.
The patient went into this apartment in the month
of September. She was very far gone in a con-
fumption, For two years paft the had been gra-
dually lofing ftrength, had fpit blood, laboured
under difficulty of breathing, hectic fever, night
fweats, cough, and great expectoration, and was
exceedingly emaciated. Her breathing was fo
difficult, that the was obliged to be raifed in her
bed; and {he was now affeCted with a conftant
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diarrhea and fwelling of the ankles. She was given
up by her phyficians,:

Her new abode at firft appeared very ftrange
to her. -The noife which the cattle made deprived
her of reft , for no fooner had Ihe fallen afleep,
than, {he fuddenly awoke in a fright. By degrees,

, how~:V~r, and under the hopes of a recovery, fhe
became reconciled to her new fituation, In about
a month's time, there was fome appearance of
amendment. The diarrhsea was lefs urgent, and
her breathing was fo much eafier, that Ihe could
difI)enfe with rome of the pillows that had been
ufed to fupport her. Before Chriflrnas fhewas
furprilingly better. The fever was abated. The
pulfe was become now and natural, and Ihe coughed
and expectorated little in the day time. The fwelling
of the feet had nearly fubfided, the diarrhrea had
almoft ceafed, the difficulty of breathing was much
leis, and fhe had now a pretty good appetite. After
Chriftmas there was an unpleafanr occurrence, viz.
an inflammation in her eyes; which, however, was
removed by proper remedies. She remained in
this apartment during the reft of the winter and
{pring, till the beginning of Jurie ; when the weather
becoming warm, Ihe removed into the country,where
[he pafled the fummer, and by the help of milk
and Seltzer water, and daily exercife on foot, Q1e

gained
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gained flefh, had her catamenia again, but ftill had
fome little cough, and Ihortnefs of breath when Ihe
walked. This amendment continued throughout
the fumrner. ,In the autumn, when the weather
became cold, her phyficians advifed her to have
recourfe to the cows-breath again. She could not
now be 'prevailed upon to remain conftantly in the
.hall where the cattle were, as before; but confe~ted
tp pafs her nights there, which the continued to
do during the feverity of the winter. The fpring
following Ihe caught cold, was feized with an in-
flammation of the lungs, fever, Sec, which reduced
her confiderably. However, during the fummer
the in fome meafure recovered; but in the autumn
the phthifical fymptoms again returned. She could'
not now be prevailed upon to try the air breathed
by the cows. She kept to her own room, and died
at the end of the winter. She had borne children,
and was about thirty years of age. Bergius iiber
Lungensiicbtigcr Cur im lIiehflalle. N. Staed. /i~-
bandl. 31'. Band.

The inflammation of the eyes with which this
patient was affected is, according to Bergius, a
common occurrence to thofe who continue for any
length of time in the atmofphere of cow-houfes,
He afcribes it to the ammoniacal effluvium con-
ftantly arifing from the excrementitious difcharges
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From the cattle. But if this vapour or effluvium
is fo highly acrid and ftimulant as to produce in-
flammation in the eyes, it is not likely that it Ihould
be a proper application to inflamed and ulcerated
furfaces of the lungs. Yet the irritation that might
arife from this fource, feerns to have been counter-
acted by the lowered ftate of the atmofphere of
the apartment, in confequence of the fubduclion
of a portion of the common vital ftimulus (dephlo-
gifticated air) and of the production of a quantity

. of fixed air, by the refpiration of the. cattle.

Although no cure was accomplithed, yet the
relief was fa confiderab1e, that this patient's cafe
may be adduced as ali inftance of the anti-phthifical
effeds of an atmofphere of a lowered ftandard,
When {he firft breathed the air altered by the re-
fpiration of the cattle, the was rapidly finking under
hectic fever, conftant expectoration, profufe Iweats,
and colliquative diarrhsea." In a few weeks thefe
fymptoms abated ~ at the end of three months {he
was in every reJpeB; Iiirprifingly better; and in the
beginning of fummer Ihe was fo much reftored as
to be able to remove into the country, where the
walked out in the open air, and quickly recovered.
ftrength and fleflr, On the return of winter, had
fhe perfevered in uling the remedy in the [arne
manner as the did before, more lafting benefit might

h_~
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have been obtained; but now Ihe would only con-
lent to try it during the night. Still, however,
fome advantage was derived, and Ihe got over an-
other winter; and if Ihe had not imprudently ven-
tured into the country again before the warm
weather fe,tin, and could have been prevailed upon
to have continued the remedy on the approach of
the third winter, the event might have been dif-

ferent. ..

The remark we would make upon this cafe is,
.tha~ if the above-mentioned rude and difgull:ing
mode of applying modified airin confumptive cafes
,is capable of affording fo much relief, how much
more may we not expect from a proper and well-
regulated application of the fame? Certainly the
Well: Indian treatment, and the cow-houfe remedy,
are 1hong recommendations of the pneumatic
method.

It may be proper to add, that in the above-
mentioned cafe, little other medicine. befides the
modified air, was made ufe of. What fhe took
confill:ed chiefly of milk and Seltzer-water, and
Chervil-whey", '

'I/< Scandix cerefolium Linn, Chervil-whey (rerum lacHs cerefo-
liatum) is prepared according to Bergius (Mat. Med •. tom. I.

p. Z 18) by fteeping the frelh herb in common whey made hot, and
.afterwards expreffing the liquor from it. This feems to be a fa.

. vourite I
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If this 'experiment had b~en made in England,
where the air of our rooms is fo partially heated,
moft of the falutary alterations which took place
might have been attributed to the' equal degree of
temperature which was conO:antly kept up in the
apartment by the warmth of the' cattle; but in
Sweden, where the houfes are warmed by means
of floves, and the external air is well excluded by
double windows, this explanation 'will not hold. In
all probability the patient breathed in her own room
an atmofphere of the like equal temperat~re;, with-
out, however, experiencing any kind of benefit.
Therefore the good effects which enfued, muft be
afcribed to fomething more than to warmth alone.

ALTHOUGH it does not ftriCl:ly belong
to pneumatic medicine, the writer of the preceding
obfervations cannot let go this opportunity of men-
tioning, that, he has found the Papour of .tEther re-
markably ferviceable in phthifical cafes; It abates
the hectic fever, checks the fweats, removes the
dylpnsea, and greatly improves the fmell, colour,

vourite remedy in confumptions with the Swedifh phylicians; but
Britiih practitioners will not be difpofed to have great faith in it.
Indeed it is not probable that it contributed much, if at all, to the
amendment that took place.
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and other qualities of the expectorated matter,
Like the inflammable airs, it abflracts heat; but it:
does not like them induce languor, naufea, Of gid-
dinefs. -On the contrary, like fixed air, it has a
refrefhing effeCt. ' Patients who have inhaled it
two or three times, find it fo grateful to their feel-
ings, that they are difpofed to have recourfe to it
too often, and can got readily be prevailed upon to ,
lay it afide when it is no longer neceffary.

His mode of applying it, is to direct one or -
two tea-fpoonfuls of ::ether to be poured into a tea-
faucer, which is held up to the mouth, and the
vapour arifing from it is.drawn in with the breath.
The inhalation is continued till the faucer becomes
dry. This is repeated twa Of three times a day,
or oftener if neceflary,

When he firflprefcribed this application, he direct-
ed the faucer containing the rether to be placed over
a tea-cup filled with hot water, in order to promote
the evaporation , but he foon found this to be un-
neeeffary, as this highly volatile fluid affumes the
form of vapour rapidly enough in the common
temperature of our dwelling-rooms, even in the
winter time. Befides, when the faueer is heated,
the sether evaporates [0 [aft, that much of it is
wafted; and I the laft part : of the vapour ac-

qUIres



quires an empyreumatic taint, which, though it
may not be hurtful, is very unpleafant.

N one but well rectified rether Ihould be ufed
for this purpofe. Left it Ihould contain any loofe
acid, it is advifeable to put a little alkaline falt into
the bottle in which it is kept, and to fhake them
together now and then. Hitherto he has only pre-
fcribed vitriolic rether. Nitrous and muriatic
eethers would be highly improper.

lEther impregnated with mufk, camphor, opi-
urn, afafretida, and the like, may in, fome cafes be
preferable to pure rether. Thefe ingredients, how-
ever, fhould be added only in fmall quantities;
otherwife ficknefs, giddinefs, and other unpleafant

fymptoms will arife.

Where, as in certain afthmatic affections, the
object is ro remove fpafmodic conftriction of the
bronchia, and to promete expectoration, the rether
may be impregnated with fquill, by adding to it
either tincture of iquill, or fquill triturated with a
little water of ammonia, as rether alone does not
feem to diffolve this drug' in any great quantity.
The finer particles of the fquill applied to tbe lungs
in this manner along with the vapour of rether,

gently
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gently {Emulate the fecreting furfaces of the bron-
chia, and promote the mucous difcharge ; and jf
applied in fufficient quantity produce ficknefs, which
takes off the fpafm, and is otherwife ferviceable in
fuch cafes. An emetic given in this manner is
very different from an emetic thrown into the
ftomach in the ordinary way; for befides having
the fame general effect upon the fyftem with this
laft, it has at the [arne time a peculiar ~opical ope-
ration.

But on this fubject the author refrains from further
remarks at prefent, intending to give a more parti-
cular account of the ufes of the Vapour of .LEther on
a future occafion.

In the mean time this vapour is not to be confider-
ed as equal in power with F actitious Airs. Where-
ever they can be had, they feem to be entitled to
the preference; but where they cannot be procured,
or where there are objections to their ufe, this eafy
and fimple application will in many cafes be found
to be no bad fubflirute;

FINIS.


